
NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE 
Meeting opens 17th October, 2019, 7.30 pm at Liberty Way 

PRESENT: John Hobson, Dave Hall, Martin Ball, Pete Davis, Gordon Chetwynd, Jim Skuce. 
APOLOGIES: Unfortunately, Mark Axon has had to step down from football matters due to personal reasons. The committee would like to thank Mark for all his 
good work over the past few years and look forward to his possible return in the future. Mark’s role as Supporters’ Representative at the club will be taken up by 
other members of the committee. 

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: Passed as a true record. 

TREASURER’S REPORT: G/A: £8,118.56, C/F: £2,13690. Payments: DD re Google Gsuite £33.12, 3 x picture frames FTTT £30.13, Domain renewal FTTT 
£158.26. Receipts: Membership £66.00, Corp. Membership £50.00, Q3 200 Club share £672.25. 

Membership report: December 2018               Sept 2019  Oct 2019 
Annual 109              Annual 75             75 
       Life 65                 Life   75             77 
       Corp. 4   Corp. 2               3 

Total: 178              Total: 141           155 

Every effort must be made to contact more renewals. A list was produced 

CLUB STRUCTURE: The chairman reported on a discussion with the football club on their plans now that the ground has been purchased by a consortium from the 
Rugby Club. The Football Club are awaiting a meeting with the Rugby Club to discuss their plans for the ground. The Co-operative would attend the meeting. 
The Co-operative hope that the ground ownership would be a community group model, for the benefit of both clubs, which would mean endless possibilities for both 
sides.  
Investigations on how this works at other clubs, could, perhaps be sought from the Football Supporters’ body or other parties. A meeting would be arranged if the 
committee agreed with this. 
The Football Club will also be contacting supporters, via social media, to ask for more volunteers on match days, to cover a variety of jobs. Our members could also 
be emailed about this. 
Following the alleged sale of the ground to a consortium from the Rugby Club, an approach has been made to the Council as to why we had not been notified of sale 
in line with registered ACV. Council responded that this would normally be triggered when purchaser's solicitor requested searches on land, to date no such request 
has been received. 

COMMUNITY CLUB: At this point, Mick Beale, secretary of the Nuneaton Borough Junior Sections joined our meeting to update the Co-operative on their 
progress. They now have 7 teams of assorted age groups, all playing in Boro kit, with over 90 registered players. They play their games at Tavistock Way, KEGS and 
North Warks College. Winter training is now taking place, indoors, at George Eliot School. 
Mick also pointed out that this was also a good way of introducing younger supporters to first team games, with their parents, at Liberty Way, and this was 
happening. Teams return to Liberty Way after games, for refreshments, meaning more turn over in the bar area. 
All the teams are self-supporting, with their own bank account and constitution. Fund raising events are planned throughout the season, with the first one, a 
Halloween Night next Friday. Christmas would follow, and a big end-of-season presentation evening planned. 
The committee pointed out that with Co-operative were committed to any community events, and would like to be involved with the “Junior Blues” in theirs. They 
will be involved in selling Co-op Christmas raffle tickets, and keeping their share of any sales. 
It was pointed out that whatever we do together helps the Football Club in the long run. 
Gordon Chatwynd has attended a junior section meeting, representing the Co-op. 
Mick was thanked for attending the meeting, and it was suggested to him that perhaps he would like to join the committee on a co-opted basis so that we can work 
more closely together. 

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE: A proof of the ticket was produced, and slight amendments suggested, 2,000 would be ordered. 

REMEMBRANCE DAY: A short non-religious remembrance of people interred in the Memorial Garden at Liberty Way will be held on Monday, 11th November, at 
11am. Everyone invited. Members to be emailed and social media posted. 

200 CLUB: 104 in draw for October, 2 new one’s next month. Draw Saturday, 2nd November. The Football Club have taken 20 membership forms to hopefully 
become involved in the draw.  

UPDATE FROM CLUB/GROUND OWNERSHIP: John attended a meeting with the Football Club on 
Monday. A consortium from the Rugby Club now own the ground, and who is exactly involved in this was 
not known. A meeting with the Rugby Club would be sorted as soon as possible. A statement about this would 
be issued by the Football Club. Relationships with the two clubs was said to be positive. 

AOB: Devalls to be approached about changing the wording, Town to Borough, on the Memorial Ground 
plinth. 
Pete Davis has contacted the funeral directors in the town for contact details of relatives of people interred in 
the garden. 
Our player sponsorship will be transferred to Craig Stanley, now that our original choice has left the club. 
Shares in the football club, after our member’s investment, will again be raised at the next meeting with the 
football club. Frustration was again shown at the lack of a formal board at the club.  
Meeting closed: 8.55 Next meeting: Tuesday, 12th November at Liberty Way 

Proposed Agenda: 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.



 
	
				

     
     
 
 
 


